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FIHST REPORT OF THE

GRAND RIVER NAVIGATION COMPANY.
A PRIVATE Subscription was entered into, a survey made with plans, estimates, and a report by Mess 

iH. Cusack,in the year 1828,(or the purpose of making the Urand River navigable Irom the Welland Canal

From various obstacles a Charter was not obtained incorporating a Company until the session of 18314.

The ensuing year a portion of the stock was subscribed—Directors choeen-the Companv organised-further sur- 
veys made,and the necessary preparations entered into for prosecuting the work, after the land considered tic,essais 
for the future operations of the Company was occupied, the banks of the river thoroughly esplored, the extent of the 
plaster beds and other productions fully and Benefactor,ly ascertained, obstacles arose which induced the Dire, m not t, 

the work although proposals had been received for its execution.

in that state the project continued until April last, when the principal obstacle which had Heretofore retarded the u, 
derlakrng was supposed to have been removed, and n was again undertaken with the sanction and approbation • II 
EiMlIeocy the Lieutenant Governor, under the express condition that the whole amount of capital should be sol, ribc! 
the Six Nations of Indiana retaining one quarter.
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The necessary arrangements were made ,n May the stock aubacribed-the Company lormed-.Survcvs madr- 
and, after due notice for tenders, the contracta for all the work was entered into early in June ; a aeries of obstacle, 
again intervened, the inhabitants generally opposing the work. However they were gradually removed, although 
very great additional expense on the part of the Company, by departing from the natural channel of the river, to meet 
them kCn V,*'V* lhe" mMI unlliW y inlbll>cd> whlch » already admitted and acknowledged by those who entertained

The work was placed under the direction of Mr John Jackson, .lie Engineer, who completed the I'mh navigation 
ibe year before , and was prosecuted with a degree of vigor highly creditable to the contractors In August the t Iwlcr.. 
made its appearance, and earned oil a tearful portion of those employed in a very short time, at die lower end ut the 
work ; it scarcely made its appearance on the two uppermost sections at that time, where the Contractor, admitted „ 
liquor on the works. We merely «tate the fact without drawing any further inference at to the disease. All urartit i 
experience prove, that any work can be much better conducted without the use of I,quo, than with „ ; a..... . i, doable

Mr. Jededtah Jackson, of Brantford, lor hi. perseverance in replacing ,t at so inclement a season ol the vest 
difficulty wasexpenenced ,n keep,,,g the water out of the different lock pit,, all being sunk near to the bed of,ho 
The lower lock baffled all exertions to keep the pit free. Attempt, arc yet making by steam power which we trust ma, 
prove successful, if ao, the materials being on the spot, the lock may be finished I,y the first ut May

proveruanixcep,Toh„°.bTee "°! ^ " m*gmlUde of ** ^vement, lb. following brief sketch

. Th* <iralnd R'ver “ by far the largest stream which discharges into Lake Eno : it enters ii forty miles abus. I 
Erie or Buffalo, five miles above its mouth, at Dunnville, a dam is thrown across by the Welland li 
the purpose of a feeder for the Welland Canal, vhich forma one continued level o, titty,two miles reaching from il,e i,,i, 
lock a, the lower part of the Deep Cut, (Allenburgh) thirty mile, below Dunnville to Indian, twenty iâo iniï. ! , the
nver, where the first lock is piaced by this Company with a lift of twelve feet. The second lock it Vo, k Nil, itL ,
a hf, of five fee,. Third do. a, Upper Blaster Bed. eight fee. lift. No. 4, a, Sm„7cr" vk. .even f«, hh ,11 Zl 
eight mile» distance, when we enter another level of about thirty milea, to within about two miles of llranti, rd II, ' 
, T cITLn s0n “.?her '?-* a"d d""' ul »r «* f«t lift Ü found necessary on this level ,t„ durait,,, ■ no

:«:h„:,wtot'rh.UnT,t si; ttzzfss*,l,ck we,er be,ow- *'»*« -

scored by various streams, Hornt^o, Whiteman's Creek, the rivi N.ith ‘terSlrflï £hh's£r«k
hmber° hC nVet mendmR,hrou*h Mk,lhrlm' “ '««• ilistance in the inter,ur, abounding will, pine and other valuable

at u

may iiut

it. orodoé! ,tllfhl*rS! co“nlry "hicl* ,h'“ uoblc nver “ frontier, or the natural centre for the concentrai,un ul 
lông ÿ ss f«t w?dT d',Wmmedon ,nQblng «tune luck, of sufficient dimensions to admit .team navigation, I If, tee.

A gt -ice at the map of thu Weatern Country will at once ilemonatrate the unrivalled advantages nuaam.ed hv tlnv 
rm.te. wlmn brmrghttnto complete operation. The tune is no, far distant when a .molar imprZ^t'™!, 
on the Ihames as let up as London, thus opening a steam navigation between Buffalo and Detroit, with the extrmion ol 
between thoee — " a"d,Bran,ford- ’rilu*a -h- «Iwemed the extent of the intercourse
m a "; «r.?0 tek. ,hfe ah«Tm7 m *JU*1 CO"CT ‘ oflhc """'b'r Of travellers who will he indue d 
particularly*™ Zo^tt“f^T''° ..................... ...............""
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It I» drsirable that those ii.tere.ted .hnuld lose no time in procuring the access.ry survey. to determine the best

f,ont"« to ™y part of the interi* west of Brantford. Wo trust the enterprising proprietor, w.ll moot a reward from the 
cheap and expedition, mode of conveyance this will offer on the opening of the navigation.

The necessity of a cordial and zealous co-operation cannot be too forcibly impressed on the minds of all interested 
in opening a new lino of communication in providing the means ol an early transmit. This early co-operation on the 
nart of the citiseni in the Stale of New York, gave an instantaneous impulse to that undertaking. Before the navigation 
was opened boat, were built, and ready to launch the moment the level was filled ; and lo this want of enterprise and co- 
eparation on the part of those interested in the Welland Canal may be attributed id a great measure the delay which ha. 
mended ils usefulness being generally fell on its first opening.

SfAïsnïs’.
mine ; a slip is now building it the lower dam not to obstruct the exrly pass ige of arks, scows, or rails.

It would bo desirable that those interested at ot near Brantford, should establish regular lines of boats, btrgM, or 
«ou, for the transportation of merchandise and produce to and from Lake Ontario, or the Amencanfrontie^lhy shoo d 
visit the works this winter, see the Engineer, Mr. Jackson, and lire contractors, and from a personal examination aatufy 
themselves that the navigation will bo opened as early as they require it.

other part of the Province.

December $4. 1834
PaxaiDiNT.JAMES WIN NETT,

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT
SAMUEL STREET.
DAVID THOMPSON, 
WILLIAM RICHARDSON,
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